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Chromosomal Comparisons among and within Populations
of Simulium (Chirostilbia) pertinax (Diptera, Simuliidae)
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Chromosomal studies were carried on six larval populations of  Simulium (Chirostilbia) pertinax
from different locations in Brazil. Larvae were collected in the states of Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul, Rio
de Janeiro and São Paulo. Polytene chromosome map comparisons within and among populations
showed no differences in banding pattern, except for some limited polymorphism (secondary NOR and
four band polymorphisms). There were no chromosomal variations associated with the resistance or
susceptibility of the larvae to temephos. The chromosomal homosequentiality found among the six popu-
lations suggests that S. pertinax may be a monomorphic species.
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The micromorphology of polytene chromo-
somes has provided many key traits for dipteran
species characterization and phylogenetic investi-
gations. The polytene chromosomes of simuliid
populations have been analyzed for practical rea-
sons such as the identification of species and
cytotypes with vectorial capacity or to assess re-
sistance or susceptibility to insecticides in order to
improve control programs (Post 1986, Chara-
lambous et al. 1995).
Despite the medical and socio-economic im-
portance of some black fly species in Brazil, few
cytological studies have been published
(Charalambous et al. 1996, Campos et al. 1996,
Hamada & Adler 1999). The objective of the
present study was to compare the banding patterns
of larval polytene chromosomes of six Simulium
(Chirostilbia) pertinax populations in the absence
or presence of selection pressure caused by regu-
lar treatment with the larvicide temephos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six geographically separated S. pertinax popu-
lations were studied, three of them along the south-
eastern coast of Brazil at Barra do Una (n = 42),
Ilhabela (n = 69) (State of São Paulo) and Muriqui
(State of Rio de Janeiro, n = 46). The other three
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populations included were one from the State of
São Paulo plateau (Morungaba, n = 115), one from
the grasslands of the State of Paraná (Tibaji, n =
13) and one from the Serra Gaúcha (Nova
Petrópolis, n = 14) (Table). The waterways were
characterized in terms of altitude, temperature and
current velocity. The susceptibility (S) or resistance
(R) of the populations to temephos was assessed
in last instars larvae exposed to an operational dis-
criminative concentration of 0.1 ppm a.i. of
temephos/10 min (Andrade & Campos 1995).
Larvae for the chromosomal studies were col-
lected from October 1993 to June 1996 and pre-
served in Carnoy fixative (75% absolute etha-
nol:25% glacial acetic acid). The fixative was
change twice during the first hour and the larvae
then stored at 4oC. Slides were prepared by the
Feulgen method as described by Charalambous et
al. (1993), with a modification consisting of re-
staining with lactoacetic orcein. Polytene chromo-
some maps (Campos et al. 1996) were based on
the standard nomenclature.
RESULTS
The breeding sites of the six populations dif-
fered more in the altitude than in water tempera-
ture and velocity. The susceptibility to the
organophosphorous temephos differed among the
populations, with the larvae from Muriqui, RJ and
Barra do Una, SP, being susceptible (S) and those
from Ilhabela and Morungaba, SP, being resistant
(R). The assay of larvae from Tibaji, PR, was in-
conclusive and the status was assumed to be prob-
ably resistant (?R); the larvae from Nova
Petrópolis, RS, were not assayed (?S/R).
Polytene chromosomes -A detailed description
of the polytene chromosomes of this species has
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been reported for the Morungaba population (Cam-
pos et al. 1996, Campos 1997). In the present study,
these chromosome maps were compared with those
of five other S. pertinax populations. No inversion
polymorphisms were seen in the six populations
examined (N = 299). The only polymorphisms
observed occurred in the Rio de Janeiro and Paraná
populations. One of these polymorphisms corre-
sponded to a secondary NOR located at the base
of the IL arm, section 26A/B (Fig. 1), which was
expressed between the first two groups of bands in
this section. The expression of such an NOR in
only one of the homologues suggests a heterozy-
gous state, with a population frequency of 0.022
(n = 46) and a total frequency of 0.0033 (N = 299).
The other polymorphisms consisted of variations
in four bands in one individual. These polymor-
phisms were located in section 34C1 of the IL arm
and near the telomere in section 97B3,4/C3 of the
IIIL arm (Fig. 2). These four heterobands had a
population frequency of 0.077 (n = 13) and a total
frequency of 0.0033 (N=299). It was observed in
only one individual and only once in more than
ten complements.
DISCUSSION
The broad geographical distribution of S.
pertinax (Coscarón 1987) and its occurrence in
clear, rapid waters of natural environments as well
as in polluted, slow waters of modified environ-
ments (Castello Branco Jr & Andrade 1992) sug-
gest that this species has a strong ability to adapt
to different environments. The six populations
studied differed in their S or R to temephos and in
the environments in which they were found. S.
pertinax from Barra do Una (S), Ilhabela (R) and
TABLE
Collection data for Simulium (Chirostilbia) pertinax larvae
Population Location Date of No. of larvae analyzed Total
Altitude (m) collection Female Male ?a
Morungaba, SP 46o47’ LW 10-25-93 3 3
(n = 115) 22o50’ LS
900 m 12-9-93 1 3 4
1-16-94 1 1
4-15-94 13 14 21 48
26-5-94 13 21 2 36
7-11-94 5 7 2 14
7-19-94 1 1
4-15-95 2 6 8
Ilhabela, SP 45o21’ LW 12-11-93 2 2 4
(Canudos) 23o50’ LS
         (n = 59) 75 m 1-6-94 8 15 7 30
1-27-94 17 8 25
Ilhabela, SP (south) 45o27’ LW 2-21-96 5 5 10
         (n = 10) 23o55’ LS
75 m
Barra do Una, SP 45o46’ LW 2-24-96 4 3 7
         (n = 42) 23o44’ LS
10 m 3-16-96 19 16 35
Muriqui, RJ 43o57’ LW 7-29-94 14 29 3 46
         (n = 46) 22o56’ LS
125 m
Tibaji, PR 50o22’ LW 6-8-96 7 6 1 14
         (n = 14) 24o39’ LS
780 m
Nova Petrópolis, RS 51o12’ LW 5-19-94 2 7 4 13
         (n = 13) 29o25’ LS
580 m
Total    110   140      49  299
a:undetermined sex; SP: São Paulo; RJ: Rio de Janeiro; PR: Paraná; RS: Rio Grande do Sul
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Muriqui (S) were obtained from clear water streams
in natural areas. The first two populations were
controlled chemically until 1990 and since then
have been under biological control with Bacillus
thuringiensis israelensis. The populations from
Nova Petrópolis (?S/R), Tibaji (?R) and Morungaba
(R), where collected from streams running through
farms with intensive agriculture or animal hus-
bandry. Only the population from the first site of
the latter sites has been under biological control.
However, all of them were probably exposed to
chemicals in agricultural products since the popu-
lation from Morungaba was R to temephos and all
the larvae from Tibaji survived the discriminating
concentration of this chemical. However, this re-
sult for the latter population was cosidered doubt-
ful (?R) because the water temperature was 2oC
below the ideal for this test (Back et al. 1979,
Rodrigues & Kaushik 1984 cited in Palmer et al.
1996).
Polytene chromosomes - The S. pertinax popu-
lations showed homogeneous and constant band-
ing patterns for the polytene chromosomes. In con-
trast to some simuliid species (Rothfels &
Fig. 1: polymorphism in the IL arm of Simulium (Chirostilbia) pertinax from Muriqui, RJ, 6th instar/male. Secondary nucleolar
organizer region, NOR2nd str/+ (section 26A/B). C: centromere; N: nucleolus; NOR: nucleolar organizer region; str, standard
chromosome; +: expressed chromosome. Bar = 8 µm
Fig. 2: band polymorphisms in the IL and IIIL arms of Simu-
lium (Chirostilbia) pertinax from Tibaji, PR, 6th instar/male.
a: heteroband in the IL arm, section 34C1; b: heterobands at
the end of the IIIL arm, section 97B3,4/C3. Bar = 6 µm
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Featherston 1981), asynaptic regions or regions
without pairing between homologous chromo-
somes were infrequent in these populations. In the
present study, analysis of 299 larvae demonstrated
chromosomal homosequentiality among six popu-
lations from different sites, indicating that S.
pertinax is a monotypic species, with little varia-
tion in its polytene chromosomes. Chromosomal
homosequentiality may also occur among morpho-
species (Bedo 1979a, Rothfels & Featherston 1981,
Henderson 1986), although this is an exception in
Simuliidae (White 1977, Leonhardt & Feraday
1989).
Chromosomal polymorphisms have been com-
monly recorded in the Simuliidae and showed geo-
graphical and/or temporal variability (Bedo 1979a,
Henderson 1986). This was not the case for S.
pertinax. Chromosomal polymorphisms have been
helpful in characterizing other simuliid species
since some species have many such polymorphisms
whereas in others this phenomenon apparently does
not occur at the same rate (Weber & Grunewald
1989). Polymorphisms may appear in species in-
habiting large areas as well as restricted sites
(Duque et al. 1988, Conn et al. 1989, Hirai et al.
1994). Low frequencies of polymorphism may also
be the consequence of reduced microhabitat diver-
sity, but this does not apply to S. pertinax. Although
the populations studied here were ecologically dif-
ferent, they showed no cytogenetic variations such
as inversions.
The low chromosomal variability noted among
simuliid populations may sometimes reflect the
sample size (Bedo 1989). Heritability that does not
differ significantly from zero, may also be the re-
sult of a small sample size rather than a lack of
genetic diversity (Klein 1974, Storfer 1996). How-
ever, extensive polymorphism among populations
has been detected in other dipteran species such as
Chironomus tentans when samples of less than 50
individuals were analyzed. These populations
showed similar banding patterns on their polytene
chromosomes and could be differentiated only on
the basis of inversion polymorphisms (Kiknadze
et al. 1996). A tendency to monomorphism is of-
ten found in isolated populations (Carson 1959,
Heed & Russell 1971, Rothfels & Featherston
1981) but S. pertinax populations are not isolated.
The use of insecticides during more than two de-
cades may have contributed to the homogeneity of
these populations by reducing their chromosomal
variability. Accordingly, monomorphism for one
esterase (EST6) in Aedes aegypti populations was
suggested to have resulted from the systematic
application of insecticides (Dinardo-Miranda 1994)
and reduced genetic variation was also found for
genes closely linked to the organophosphate tar-
get locus EST-4 in chromosome 1 of this same
species (Yan et al. 1998).
The reduced chromosomal variation within and
among the populations studied agreed with the find-
ings of Hirai et al. (1994) for species of the S.
ochraceum complex and with some allozymes
studies of black fly populations (Feraday &
Leonhardth 1989). Highly conserved areas occur
in the chromosomes of some simuliid species such
as in the IIIS arm of Simulium species (Rothfels
1979, Procunier 1989) or chromosomes I and III
of Ectemnaspis species (Campos & Muñoz de
Hoyos 1990). Since the absence of conspicuous
chromosomal polymorphism is not necessarily
conclusive evidence of reduced genetic variability
among these populations, molecular studies could
help to resolve this uncertainty. The polymorphism
in nucleolar expression (NOR 2nd) seen in this
study has been observed in other species (Bedo
1977, 1979b, Leonhardt 1985). De novo variations
such as the intraindividual band polymorphisms
observed here have also been recorded sporadically
(Rothfels 1980).
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